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Auburn workshop focuses 
on multicultural education 
Program attracts nearly 
100 to St. Mary Church 

By Lee Strong 
Staff writer 

AUBURN — "It must be done as 
naturally as breathing." 

That was the conclusion of a defini
tion developed during a March 23 and 
25 workshop on multicultural edu
cation at St. Mary Parish, 15 Clark St. 

Approximately 100 people attended 
the two-day workshop called "Start
ing Out Right: Nurturing Young Chil
dren as Peacemakers." 

The program was organized by 
Gary LaLonde, Christian formation di
rector at St Mary Parish. He was as
sisted by Auburn-area religious edu
cators and by the Rochester diocese's 
Department of Evangelization and 
Catechesis. 

Participants included faculty from 
Auburn's Catholic and public schools, 
religious educators, members of var
ious faith communities as well as con
cerned individuals and parents. 

The workshop was organized in 
part as a response to concerns about 
neo-Nazi attempts to establish a com
mune in the Auburn area last fall, La
Londe explained. The program was 
also a response to a recommendation 
made by Bishop Matthew H. Clark's 
Task Force on Societal Injustice in Oc
tober, 1992. 

In addition to calling for multicul
tural curricula in Catholic school pro
grams, the task force recommended 
workshops about cultural awareness 
and ways to reduce prejudice for cate
chetical and school personnel. 

"Racism is alive and well in Au
burn," LaLonde said. 

But, LaLonde added, racism and 
cultural insensitivity is also flourish
ing in the United States in general. 

"The society in which we live is so 
inculcated in racism that we have to 
educate the kids in tolerance, because 
we can't assume that in our society 
they will learn tolerance," LaLonde 
said. 

After deciding on an anti-racism 
theme for the religious educators' win
ter/spring workshop, LaLonde contac

ted the diocesan Office of Evangeliza
tion and Catechesis, which provided 
some funding for the program. 

LaLonde men contacted Treble As
sociates, an Auburn firm offering a 
variety of business-related workshops 
— including one on multicultural 
awareness. The company comprises 
three women, including Melina Car-
nicelli, a St. Mary parishioner. 

Carnicelli told the Catholic Courier 
that she decided to get involved in the 
fight against racism last fall after re
ports surfaced about a neo-Nazi 
group's attempts to establish a com
mune in Auburn. She joined a group 
of concerned residents to form the Co
alition for a Better Auburn and 
Cayuga County. 

Since her company offers the multi
cultural-awareness workshop for 
businesses, Carnicelli said, she was 
contacted by LaLonde about present
ing the program to educators and 
other concerned individuals. 

"The overall objective of the work
shop was to move people from aware
ness to interest to enthusiasm to ac
tion," Carnicelli said. 

Over the workshop's two nights, 
participants considered real-life situa
tions, examined their own experiences 
with prejudice — both as perpetrators 
and victims — and developed indi
vidual action plans. 

The group also developed a work
ing definition of multicultural edu
cation. 

According to the definition, multi
cultural education is a lifelong process 
that begins at home and continues 
through educators' efforts; involves 
developing respect and appreciation 
for all people; and nurtures under
standing and acceptance of unique
ness of self and others, and awareness 
of diversity in the world. 

The goal of such education, the de
finition continues, is to help children 
develop a sense of their own ability to 
stop reinforcing stereotypes. 

A copy of the definition will be sent 
to all the participants who submitted 
their own action plans, LaLonde said. 
In the upcoming months, he will also 
send out a report summarizing what 
people have done in their efforts to 
promote multiculturalism and to 
combat racism. 

Students offer 
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Bishop Clark to celebrate 
Chrism Mass at cathedral 

ROCHESTER — The annual Chrism 
Mass will be celebrated at Sacred 
Heart CathedraL 296 Flower City Park, 
on Tuesday, April 6, at 8 p.m. 

During the liturgy, Bishop Matthew 
H. Clark will bless the oil to be used 
for catechumens (converts to Catholi
cism); the oil used for anointing the 
sick; and Sacred Chrism, which is used 
for liturgical anointings such as bapt
ism, confirmation and holy orders, and 
for blessing altars. 

The Mass, which will be celebrated 
in Spanish and English, will be signed 
for the deaf. A reception will follow in 
the cathedral school hall. 

Parishes may pick up their filled oil 
stocks in the cathedral rectory hall 
immediately after the Mass. 

Courier picks up eight awards at NYPA convention 
ALBANY — The Catholic Courier 

won eight awards at the New York 
State Press Association's 1992 Better 
Newspaper Contest The awards were 
presented during the association's an
nual convention, held March 19-20, at 
the Albany Marriott. 

Photo Editor Babette Augustin was 
named Photographer of the Year. 
"Your migrant worker photo was the 
favorite of all the shots we judged, but 
your whole portfolio was great," the 
judges said in their comments regard
ing Augustin's work. 

Augustin also won first-place 
awards for Picture Story (Division II) 
and for Sports Action Photo. The pic
ture story focused on Jeff Brown, a 
nursing student at HornelTs St James 
Mercy Hospital; the sports action, 
photo showed an FJmira Notre Dame 
Softball player siding into home plate. 

In their comments, the judges wrote, 
"puts you right there with. Mr. 
Brown." The picture of the softbali 
player was cited for its "great action 
and expressions.".The paper was/also, 
awarded third place''for Photographic AuflWrtJn/Photo editor 

Excellence (Division H). 
The Courier received a first-place 

award for Coverage of Health, Health 
Care and Science. The paper's entry 
consisted of stories from its Res
urrection issue (April 16, 1992) and its 
Health Care supplement (July 23, 
1992). Written by Rob Cullivan, Mike 
Latona and Lee Strong, the stories 
were praised by the judges for "strong, 
sensitive writing." r 

The Courier received a second-place 
award in the Graphic Illustration (Di
vision II) category for Matthew Mor-
gaine's drawing of. Pope Pius XII and 
Adolf Hitler (March 26, 1992). The 
Page One story focused on alleged Vat
ican inaction during the Holocaust 

Latona also earned Tan honorable 
mention in the Sports Feature-category' 
for his story oh Carmen Basilio. /The 
judges described Latona's writing as 
"easytoreaoV— mferesgng/' - tr~ 
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Kearney tabs 
new principal 

iRONDEQUOrr — Sister Elaine 
Englert, SSJ, has been named prin
cipal of Bishop Kearney High 
School, 125 Kings Hwy S The ap
pointment is effective July 1,1993 

Brother Raymond J. Vercxuvsee, 
CFC, Keatney^prffiidehtcand cur? 
rent prindpaL^as"ach^uled<fo 
make the armouncemerjir:on-Wedi 
nesday; March; 31. Xlnder *he new 
administration's configuration, 

.Brother yercruysse will continue 
serving as, president, overseeing 
the ir^tutiottal advancement of-

„fice and' su|jeryi3irig deyelopnieRt, 
recruitment and pub% relations. 
Named principal in 1991, Brother 
Vercruysee was1 appointed presi
dent last October. 

As Keaine/s principal, Sister 
Englert tvill be responsible for cur
riculum and faculty. 
~vCurrjentljr on sabbaticaL Sister 
Englert recently served as principal 

#of Sfc Theodore School ,Jrojov 
ligKT-g&jShe j«^prinripalspf JSfes 
zareth Academy, 1001 Lake Ave., 
S^cta&fi^Jfemt 19S&&7. ~&he,had 

principal since 1 9j?£ ,-Ky^ i •* 
In addition to her administrative 

experience, Sister Englert taught at 
Corpus Christi and Holy Apostles 
schools in Rochester. „ <.- ?x ^ 
.-•sSffae^began |uer career ire* edu
cation in 1969; three years after en
tering the Sisters c£ ^ J o s e p h of 

i^p£~Dayfeaif f w d ^ ^ d i e l o ^ o l 
sciences, d«^gBee^%b;ps%e|»^dut 
cation from Nazareth College. , v j 

Kearney a lot of experience/ organ
ization and eriergy/iBrojaier ¥erP 
cruysse said. "I know she will have 
quite a positive impact on the 
Kearney community. ^ 

Talk on'final hour'set 
tRpNDEQlfOrjr ^ Michael *£ 

Brown, a journalist who uncovered 
the toxic waste crisis in western 
New Yor& known as Love Canal,' 
will'speat about his ne^? book. The" 
final Hour, on Saturday, April 3, at 
8:30 pjm. The program will taker 
place at St. Cecilia Church, 2732 
Culver Road. -"J r 

TheMnah Hour ̂ documents such. 
supjemahiMphenomena as the es^ 
calation in repbrfed Marian appari
tions around the world in recent 
decades and ties such events have" 
to biblical prophecies about the 
possible end of the world. =, 

''Spurred in part by the superna
tural occurrences, forces of good
ness are regrouping and striking 
back at the pervasive evil," Brown 
writesv^ftfter decades of iearful 
silence thebdiwers are finally en
tering the fray, and those of good
ness and light... have* the oppor
tunity loTvmifcthey heed the autiV 
entic warnings," ,* * 
'• Brown has written articles for 
sutfh ptMcMammScieme THgest/ 
Reader's Digest New York Magazine, 
Atlantic Monthly, Discover and The 
New York Times His previous 
book% include Laying Waste The 
Poaonmg ofAmenoM, The Search for 
Eve and The Tape Cloud. He .also co-
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